
Program dates: 
May 26 - July 19, 2019
Applications close April 26, 2019

WHAT IT IS:
 

A hands-on 8-week immersion in 
the highlands and valleys of 
Southern Ecuador 
Led by Greg Van Kirk (Ashoka 
Globalizer and Word Economic 
Forum “Social Entrepreneur of the 
Year”)
Grassroots consulting for 
communities, social enterprises 
and NGOs focused on community 
development, artisan work, youth 
leadership and farmers’ coops.
Deep dive into social 
entrepreneurship, consulting, 
culture and Spanish language 
learning
A diverse community of peers & 
new friends who care about the 
same things you do

SOCIAL ENTERPRISE CONSULTING
ECUADOR 8-WEEK 2019 PROGRAM

— Margaret M.,
Franklin and Marshall College

THE PROGRAM TAUGHT 
ME ABOUT THE POWER 

AND POSITIVE 
INFLUENCE ONE 

PERSON CAN HAVE IN 
THIS WORLD. IT 

TAUGHT ME THAT 
DEVELOPMENT WORK 
AND SO MUCH OF LIFE 
IS ABOUT LISTENING, 

HUMILITY AND A 
MUTUAL EXCHANGE OF 

KNOWLEDGE."

A P P L Y  A T :
w w w . y o u r p r o j e c t x . c o m / s e c - a p p l y

https://www.yourprojectx.com/sec-apply
http://www.yourprojectx.com/sec-apply


ITINERARY
AT-A-GLANCE

ECUADOR

We're going to:

Arrival to Guayaquil and transfer to 
Cuenca
Local homestay and family activities
Social entrepreneurship and grassroots 
consulting training
Visits to local NGOs: youth organization, 
women’s shelter, farmers’ coop
Visit to church and markets

WEEK ONE: ARRIVAL 
AND ORIENTATION

WEEK TWO: TRAINING

WEEK THREE: ÑAMARIN

Local homestay and family 
activities
Social entrepreneurship and 
grassroots consulting training
Visits to local NGOs: youth 
organization, women’s shelter, 
farmers’ coop
Visit to church and markets

Transfer to Ñamarin, in the 
Southern highlands
Local homestays, community and 
family activities 
Team consulting time
Visits to local women’s artisan 
group, dairy business and 
community tourism initiative
Team consulting time

Transfer back to Cuenca
Project work time
Preliminary presentations
Visit to local NGOs and artisans’ coop
Group trip to national park

WEEK FIVE: SHARING, LEARNING, 
EXPLORING CUENCA

WEEK SIX: CONSULTING AT 
SAN VICENTE

WEEK SEVEN: SAN VICENTE

Transfer to San Vicente at the border with 
the Amazon
Local homestays, community and family 
activities
Team consulting time
Visits to local tourism venture, ceramic 
workshops and women’s artisan group
Hike to local waterfalls, horse riding and 
more

Local homestays, community and 
family activities
Team consulting time
Visits to local tourism venture, ceramic 
workshops and women’s artisan group
BBQ with community, hike to banana 
farm, and more

Transfer back to Cuenca
Final team consultancy time
Consultancies presentations
Spanish exam and certificates
Graduation and awards
Transfer back to Guayaquil and departure

WEEK EIGHT: PRESENTATIONS, 
GRADUATION AND DEPARTURE

WEEK FOUR: CONSULTING 
AT FIELD SITE 1

Local homestays, community 
and family activities 
Team consulting time
Visits to local women’s artisan 
group, dairy business and 
community tourism initiative
Hike to local waterfalls, horse 
riding and more



“Social Entrepreneur 
Corps leadership’s 

grassroots 
knowledge coupled 

with the deep 
business background 

and willingness ‘to 
get their hands dirty’ 
is hard to come by.”

—  N e i l  B l u m e n t h a l ,  
C E O  W a r b y  P a r k e r



Program cost: $4,650 (double-
occupancy accommodation, 8 
weeks all inclusive in Ecuador)

Flight or travel health 
insurance are not included

Program duration: 
May 26 to July 30, 2019

30% deposit is due one month 
before the program starts

Accompanied by bilingual and 
local leadership at all times

No health shots are required but 
please consult with your doctor

NITTY-GRITTY DETAILS

OUR EXPERIENTIAL PROGRAM IS TAILORED 
AROUND YOUR BUSY SCHEDULE



F R E Q U E N T L Y  A S K E D  
Q U E S T I O N S

Who is leading once we are in Ecuador?
The trip will be led by the leadership team at Social 
Entrepreneur Corps (SEC). SEC has been working with 
university partners and corporate clients in Guatemala, 
Ecuador, The Dominican Republic, and Nicaragua since 2006. 
The SEC team and its local counterparts design and implement 
social entrepreneurial solutions with and for communities on a 
year-round basis. To date over 1,500 people have participated 
in SEC programs. 

Is it safe?
Needless to say, you must always be vigilant. However, SEC 
has been leading programs without any major health or 
security incident since inception. The team has deep 
organization and community roots and works hand in hand 
with local leaders who know the country. There is always a bi-
lingual leader with participants. As well, programs are in the 
safe areas of Ecuador. The team follows Peace Corps safety 
and security procedures. 

Can I really achieve anything in just 8 weeks?
In short, yes. You will work with a local team who understands 
needs and priorities. You will help design social innovations 
and work on short-term consulting projects leaving frameworks 
for success for local leaders. The SEC team has deep and 
award-winning experience and expertise in this work and has 
been working successfully in Latin America for 17 years. 

How can I contact you?
For more information, please visit our site at 
www.yourprojectx.com/sec or email our Program Manager at 
marta@socialentrepreneurcorps.com

http://www.yourprojectx.com/sec

